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Exacut1va Commfttaa M1nutas 
May 5. 1987 

Present: J. Bulsys, T. Calahan, W. Gohlmari, K. Kallio, N. Kleniewski, J. Lovett, G. Moore, R. . 
Owens, J. Willey 

The meeting was called to order at 1:06 p.m. by Chair G. Moore and the minutes of the April 28, 1987 
Executive Committee Meeting as printed on CSB bulletin p. 226 were approved. 

Treasurer: Engraving is complete. 

Chair: 1) The Roark Award Committee has met and selected Its awardee for thtsyear. 2) L. House 
wtll serve out the remainder of G. Palmer's term as Senator-at-Large and B. Evans will replace 
K. Deutsch on the CAS board. Each position was replaced with the person with the next highest 
number of votes In that election. 

Old business: The executive committee discussed nominees for the Honorary Degree and 
recommended forwarding two names to President Jakubauskas for nomination by him to SUNY 
Central. 

The meeting was adjourned at I :32 p.m. after the committee expressed its appreciation for the 
leadership of Mr. Moore. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~4?Y4-
VI .. ~;. Janice A. Lovett 

Co11ege Senate Minutes 
May 5. 1987 

The meeting was called to order at 4:00p.m. by Chair G. Moore and the agenda adopted. 

H1e minutes of the Apr 11 21 • 1987 College Senate Meeting as printed on CSB bulletin p. 221-222 
were approved with the addition of the following information which was inadvertently omitted: 

"UMC: Moved for approval of first reading of program revisions in Dance Minor I English Major I 

History Minor. History Major, and Public Administration Minor ( pp213-214). The motion was 
seconded and approved. Moved for approval of first reading of new departmental· program. 
Honors in History ( p. 215). The motion was seconded and approved. Moved for approval of first 
reading of new college program. Transit1onal Opportunity Program (TOP) ( p. 215). The motion 
was seconded and approved. Moved for approval of first read1ng of academic policy revision, 
Departmental Honors Policy( p. 215). The motion was seconded and approved." 



' 
Chair's report: ·Due to his retirement the remainder of G. Palmer's term as Senator-at -Large w111 

be served by L. House. Also, K. Deutsch has declined to serve on the CAS Board and will be 
replaced by B. Evans. In each case, the position was filled by the person who received the next 
highest number of votes In the original election returns. The Chair extended his thanks to the 
senators, committee members and chairs for their help throughout the year. 

CommIttee Reports: 

Faculty Affairs: The FAC's Report on College Funding for Professional Travel is printed on 
p. 230-232 of the CSB., and although no resolutions were brought to the Senate floor, the 
committee does make some recommendations in the report to the college and departments 
concerning travel funds. 

Student Affairs: The minutes of the April 28 meeting are printed on pages 227-229 In which a 
proposal on Greek Life at Geneseo was discussed. Although it was decided to take no action this 
year because of the late date and an upcoming SUNY-wide meeting on Greek Life·, this year's 
committee would like to refer the matter to next year's committee for further consideration. 

Undergraduate Academ fc Affairs: UAAC moved approval of the second reading for core credit of 
esc 1 0 I and esc 131 ( p.212). The motion was seconded and approved. UMC moved approval of 
the second reading of course revisions in AST 1 00, WRT 1 00, ENG254, ENG350, HIS39l,HIS392, 
and HUM220 ,221 ( p.211 ). The motion was seconded and approved. UAAC moved approval of the 
second reading of new courses, EDU288, EDU326, ESE368, HIS20 I, HIS327, HIS380, HIS380, 
HIS389, and PHil 02 ( p.212). The motion was seconded and approved. UMC moved approval of 
the second reading of program revisions in Dance Minor, English Major, History Minor, History 
Major, and Public Administration Minor ( pp. 213-214). The motion was seconded and approved. 
UMC moved approval of the second reading of the new departmental program, Honors in History 
( p.215 ). The motion was seconded and approved. UAAC moved approval of the second reading of 
the new college program, Transitional Opportunity Program ( p.215). The motion was seconded 
and approved. UAAc moved approval of the second reading of a academic policy revision, 
Departmental Honors Policy ( p.212). The motion was seconded and approved. · 

Central Council: Alternate study location hours In Newton are printed on p. 223 of the CSB. 
Consideration of minority recruitment and retention concerns would be forwarded to next year's 
Central Council for discussion. · 

New Business: Mr. Owens moved the Senate recognize the fine performance of the Chair with a 
round of applause. The Senate heartily endorsed this motion. 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:09p.m. with the introduction of next year's Senate Chair J. Willey. 

· Respectfully submitted, 

· ~=-~ 
{/ Janice A Lovett · 
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INAUGURAL MEETING 
1987/8 COLLEGE SENATE 

May 5, 1987 

May 7, 1987 

Upon the adjournment of the last meeting of the 1986/7 College 
Senate, the first meeting of the 1987/8 College Senate was 
called to order by incoming Chairperson, J. Willey, at 4:12p.m. 

Chairperson's Report 

J. Willey expressed his great appreciation to G. Moore for his 
superb performance as Chairperson of the College Senate during 
this past year and his cooperation and assistance during this 
transitional period. 

Seven departments have not yet identified their departmental 
senators as requested. This information must be submitted as 
soon as possible so that the chairpersons for committees of the 
1987/8 College Senate can be chosen during the next two weeks. 

In order that the incoming chairpersons of committees of the 
College Senate may have accurate and timely information with 
which to work, reports from the committee chairs of the 1986/7 
College Senate should be completed and submitted to J. Willey by 
the start of July. 

Next year, any senator who wishes to speak in the College Senate 
should give his or her name immediately after being recognized 
by the Chair. 

Several major tasks or issues confront the 1987/8 College 
Senate. They include: 

1. Recertification and/or revision of the SOFI evaluation 
program. 

2. Preparation of material for a new catalog. Since this will 
impose a heavy workload on UAAC, proposals for new or revised 
courses should be submitted as early as possible in the fall 
semester. 

3. Recommendations from the International Programs Committee. 

4. Revisions by core curriculum committees. 

5. Minority student recruitment and retention. 

6. College policy concerning fraternities and sororities. 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:22p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

James M. Williams 


